The Special Saturday Morning Series Invites Campus and Amherst Center Families with Young Children to:

SPRING IS COMING—LET’S DANCE AND SING!

Saturday, March 26, 2016
UMASS Student Union Building    Time: 10:00am-Noon

Morning Program Schedule:

10:00am    Art Cycles: Planting Seeds and Painting Flowers with artist Janet Winston
Location: Student Union Craft Center, Lower Level Student Union
Come plant seeds and decorate the container or paint, design and decorate a magnificent flower crafted from a variety of recycled materials.
* Arts and crafts materials are provided free of charge. Best for children 2+.

10:45am    Snacks and Socializing
Before the show begins, enjoy meeting with other families and sharing a complimentary snack.

11:00am    Music Rhapsody (and dance too) with Nancy Nesheim
Location: Student Union Cape Cod Lounge, Lobby Level Student Union
Fun songs, music, and movement with instruments, puppets, and props for young ones up to age 6. Babies and toddlers always welcome with a participating parent. Nancy has taught music to children for many years in the local schools and at Amherst’s Red Barn Studio. She is also a certified instructor in the early childhood music program, Music Rhapsody and has been a guest performer at OFR’s Preschool Festival for the past two years.

The Special Saturday series is a program of the UMass Office of Family Resources (OFR). Need more event information? Want to know more about other programs sponsored by the Office of Family Resources? Visit our website: www.umass.edu/ofr or contact us by email: ofr@stuaf.umass.edu or phone: (413) 545-0865. The UMASS Graduate Student Senate provides primary funding for this program.